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COUNTERSTATEMENTOF OUESTIONSPRESENTED

TO BE ANAGGRESSORSOAS TOFORFEIT THE RIGHT OF SELF-
DEFENSE OR DEFENSE-OF-ANOTHER,A DEFENDANT MUST
HAVEA MALICIOUS INTENT AND TAKE SOMEACTION THAT
ELICITS A LEGALLY REASONABLEAND PROPORTIONATE
RESPONSEIN THE FORMOF DEADLYFORCE. DID THE TRIAL
COURTERR IN INSTRUCTING THE JURY THAT MR. BAILEY
FORFEITTED SELF-DEFENSEAND DEFENSE-OF-ANOTHERBY
HIS MERE PRESENCE COUPLED WITH AN INTENT TO
PROVOKESOMETHING?

Trial CourtansweredNo.

Courtof Appeals answered Yes.

Defendant-Appellee answers Yes.

II. THETRIAL COURTMUSTCLEARLYINSTRUCTTHE JURYTHAT
THE PROSECUTIONHAS THEBURDENOFPROVINGBEYONDA
REASONABLEDOUBTTHAT A HOMICIDE IS NOT JUSTIFIED.
DID THE TRIAL COURTFAIL TO ADEQUATELYINSTRUCTMR.
BAILEYS JURY ONTHATBURDEN?

Trial Courtansweredo.

CourtofAppealsansweredYes.

Defendant-AppelleeanswersYes.

V



COUNTERSTATEMENT OF FACTS

Sammie Ray Bailey Jr. was convicted of second-degreemurder and felony firearm

following ajury trial before Kent CountyCircuit CourtJudge DennisKolenda from March 13-

29, 2006. The prosecutionallegedthat Mr. Bailey and his half-brother,Tern!! Lainbeth, shot

andkilled Keith Hoffman in retaliationfor Hoffmanspreviousrobberiesof Lambeth. Bailey

arguedself-defenseanddefenseofhis brother.

Defendantswere tried jointly before separatejuries. At trial, witness testimony was

presentedthat Hoffmanwasawell-known drugdealerand thug in the neighborhood nearPrince

andDallas Streetson GrandRapidssoutheastside. He wasthoughtto be affiliated with two

gangsknown as the Get-em Boyz and the K-zoo Boyz. 95a, 105a. His nicknamewas

Killer Keith, andhewasknownfor carryingguns andcommittingseveralarmedrobberiesand

violent assaults.35a,95a, 1 12a-114a.

Tern!! Lambethand SammieBailey were close and protective of their mother, Sandra

Harmon,who lived with Bailey near the Prince/Dallas neighborhood. 92a. Before May of 2006,

Lambethhadseveralrun-inswith Killer Keith Hoffman. One day during the summerof 2005,

he wasparking his car nearhis mothershousewhenHoffman approachedand robbed him at

gunpoint. 92a-93a. Before leaving, Hoffman warned that he knew where Lambeths family

lived and worked, and threatenedto hurt them if the robbery was reported. Id In a second

incident in 2006, Lambeth wasat a store with a friend buying drinks to watch the SuperBowl.

93a. While they were in the parking lot, Hoffman jumped into their carandagain robbed them at

gunpoint. 94a-95a, 1 09a. This incident was especially painfiul, as Hoffman stole a family-

keepsake ring that had been passed down from Lambeths great-grandfather. Id. Hoffman
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repeatedhis threats to Lambeths family, which Lainbeth heededbecauseof Hoffmans

reputation. Id.

Theafternoonof May 3, 2006,Lambethdrewhis brotherinto hisproblemswith Hoffman

in a disastrousway. He was on his way to his mothershousewhenhe spottedHoffman

standingon thecornerof PrinceandDallas, his usualhangout. 95a-97a. Lambethdecidedto

ask Hoffman for his family ring back, even if he bad to buy it. Id. Although he had seen

Hoffmanaroundsince the two robberies,he reasonedthat it wassafestto approachhim then, in

broaddaylight and out in theopenwhereeveryonecouldsee. 95a,97a. WhenLambethgot to

his mothershouse,his brother was unexpectedly home ashe hadgottenoff work earlythat day.

Lambethtold Bailey of his intent and askedhim to go along to watch his back. Although

Lambethhopedto avoid trouble,he was afraid becauseof his prior experience,and because

PrinceandDallaswasHoffmansneighborhood,wheremanyofhis homeboyshungout. 95a.

Lanibethtookhis gun for protectionbutbe did notseeBailey with one. 95a,1 05a.

Lambethand Bailey then walked to the cornerof Prince and Dallas and approached

Hoffman. 95a. As his brotherstoodafewfeetbehindhim, LambethaskedHoffmanfor his ring,

offeringhim moneyfor it. 96a. At onepoint,Hoffmanangrily respondedFu** you bitch! Ill

rob you rightnow! whiledrawinga gun. 96a, lO5a, 107a. Fearingforhis life andwith no time

to reflect,Lambethdrewhis own gun and fired one or two shotsin defense. 96a, 107a. When

his gun jammed,Lambethpanickedand fled the scene leaving his brotherto fend for himself.

96a~,lOOa-lOla, 107a. Hoffman wasstill standingwhenLambethran, andhe did not seewhat

happenedafterthat, althoughheheardadditional gunshots. lOOa-lOla, 107a.

Lambethmadeit clear at trial that any problemswere betweenHoffman and him, as

Bailey hadnot beenpersonallyinvolvedwith anyoftheprior run-inswith Hoffman. 1 03a, 1 05a.
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He believedany shotsfired by his brother would have beendefensive,as Bailey was in a

position to see and hearHoffman. 1 06a. Lambethstressedhis belief that his brotherwould

neverhaveusedunjustified force — Sammiewasa good law abiding citizen.. . a goodman

whohadneverbeenin trouble. 193a,106a.

Policerespondingto thescenefoundHoffmandeadnearthecornerof PrinceandDallas.

13a, 18a. Hewaslying onhis side,with asmall groupof 7-10peoplestandingnearhis body. A

secondcrowdof about50-100peoplegatheredin thevicinity, but a bit fartheraway. 12a-13a,

19a~,63a. Many in the crowdwere angry over the shootingand yelling at the officers; some

threatenedto rushandtakethebodywith force;fights brokeout amongtheonlookers. l3a, 19a,

21a. As the investigationwasproceeding,individualsapproachedand gaveofficers falsenames

for Hoffman. 57a. Additional officers werecalledin, in aneffort to keeporderandmaintainthe

scenesintegrity. 13a, 19a,,21a.

Officers found bagsof crack cocaineand marijuanaon the groundnext to Hoffmans

body. l4a~,16a-17a.A cell phonewasneatlystackedon apackageof cigarsafewfeet away,as

if someonehad placedthem there. l5a,, 61a, 64a. Police found ajacket lying nearbywith a

medicationbottle and a plastic bag containinga white powderresiduein its pocket. 60a-61 a,

63a, 66a. Four9-millimetershellcasingsandan unfir&1 .40-calibercartridgewere foundon the

ground. 20a, 60a. While no gun wasrecovered,officerscould not saywhethersomeonefrom

the crowd had removed one from Hoffman before they arrived. 1 7a.

A trackingdog ledpolice to Ms. Harmonshouse,wheretheyarrestedBaileyasasuspect

in the shooting. Hourslater, after denyingBailey accessto an attorneyhis family hadretained

for him, officers brought Harmon and a secondpersoninto the police interrogationroom and

then secretlytapeda conversationbetweenmotherand son. 75a. In that conversation,Bailey
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took responsibilityfor theshooting,but indicatedseveraltimes thathis mothershouldcontacthis

brotherfor thestory. 115a-11 6a. This promptedhis motherto repeatedlyaccusehimof lying to

her andabouthis role. 115a-11 8a. Whenaskedby anunknownpersonwhetherhe actedin self-

defense,Bailey respondedwith thepartially-audiblestatement:Just,I mean,it mademedo it

causeI rolledoverto seeif he wasdeadcuzwhenwegot therehe,hewasthrown his armsup

and stuff like that. You know, he basically(?) — and I just blackedout, (I) --- [sic]. 1 20a

(punctuationmarksandparenthesisin original).

Witnessesfrom the Prince/Dallasneighborhoodtestified for the prosecution,including

Charlie Long, FredReed,AmonteMcDonald, Kevin Strickland,and Marion Kilgore. Messrs.

Long, Reed,and Stricklandtestified that they sawtwo black men approachHoffman and the

man resemblingBailey shoot Hoffman severaltimes. 28a-29a,3 8a-39a, 49a. Someof these

witnessesheardyelling or arguingimmediatelybeforehand.38a,41a-42a. Reedindicatedthat

bothmen shot Hoffman, while Long and Reedsawone or bothmen fire additional shotsafter

Hoffman fell to theground. 24a, 39a. McDonald, Longsnephew,was standingnearHoffman

whentheshootingoccurred,but claimedhe did not seeanything,ashewaslooking in theother

direction. 44a-45a. Kilgore, Longs sister, was on their mothersporch and did not see the

shooting. 22a-24a. She testified that Long was inside the housewhenthe shootingoccurred.

22a,25a. After theshooting,shesawMcDonaldturnHoffmanover andtouchhim. 27a.

Witnessesgavevarying estimatesof the police responsetime to the shooting,with one

personestimating that it took 20 minutesor more for officers to arrive at the scene. 32a.

AlthoughwitnessesdeniedseeingHoffman with agun, McDonald,who wasthefirst to approach

Hoffman,wasseentrying to takedrugsfrom him andhidethembeforepolicearrived. 24a,27a,
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29a-30a,32a. McDonald was friends with Hoffman and they were seenshakinghandsand

buggingshortly beforethe shooting. 22a-23a,28a,44a.

A pathologist testified that Hoffmans body had seven bullet wounds, but due to

uncertaintyoverwhich were entry, exit, or reentryholes, theremay havebeenas few as four

shotsthathit him. 79a, 87a. Thewoundscamefrom a largecalibergun or guns,possiblya 9-

millimeter or a .40 caliber. Id. A single9-millimeter slug wasrecoveredfrom Hoffmansright

forearm— no otherslugswerefoundin or aroundthebody. 79a-80a,82a. A defectin that slug

wasconsistentwith it striking a hard object, suchasa boneor anothergun beforeenteringthe

body. 70a, 87a. The pathologistcould not saypreciselyhow Hoffman waspositionedwhen

shot. 88a. While all butoneshotsexitedthebody, therewasno indicationof ricochetmarksor

divots on the sidewalknearthe shootingto corroboratewitnessclaims that Hoffman had been

shot after he fell. 88a. Tests revealedthe presenceof cocaine, codeine,and marijuanain

Hoffmanssystem,while rocksof crackcocainewerefoundhiddenin his buttocks.85a-86a.

While gunshotresidueanalysisis commonlyperformedon deceasedshootingvictims,

investigatorsdid notperformone on Hoffmanto determinewhetherhe badfired aguntheday of

his death. 68a,89a.

After deliberatingfor nearlytwo daysandsubmittingnumerousquestions,thejury found

Bailey guilty of the lesseroffense of second-degreemurderand felony firearm. 1 54a-15 7a.

Lambethwasfoundguilty of first-degreemurderandfelonyfireann.

Following this, Bailey appealed,arguing, inter alia, that the jury instructions had

erroneouslydefinedthe term aggressorand provocationvis-à-visself-defenseand defense-of-

another, andhad failedto adequatelyconveytheprosecutionsburdenof proofand reasonable

doubt standardonjustification. Thematterproceededin the Court ofAppealsand in this Court
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asdescribedby Appellant. AppellantsBrief on Appeal, 7-8. Notably, when Bailey sought

leaveto appealfrom theCourt ofAppealsMay 21, 2009decision,theprosecutionneithercross-

appealednor filed a responseto challengethat courts holding that there were preserved

instructionalerrors. Then on remandfrom this Court to reconsiderits harmlesserror analysis,

the Court of Appealsheld that the instructionalerrorswere not harmlessbeyonda reasonable

doubt on July 20, 2010. 1 73a-1 86a. After that point, Appellant sought leave to appeal,

challengingtheCourtof Appealsprior decisionon preservationandthetwo instructionalerrors

for thefirst timein this Court.

OnNovember29, 2010,this Court grantedleaveto appealandorderedbriefing on: (1)

whetherit is proper to instructedthejury that, if the prosecutorprovesbeyonda reasonable

doubt that the defendantconfrontedthe personthat he killed, intending by his presenceto

provokethat personto use deadly force, then he forfeits his claim of self-defense,and (2)

whetherthereasonabledoubtstandardis sufficiently expressedwhenthe court instructsthejury

that, if therewasa realisticor reasonablepossibility that thedefendantactedin self-defense,he

is not guilty. 1 87a. Bailey timely movedfor reconsiderationorclarification oftheleavegrant

and briefing order. On February3, 2011, this Court grantedreconsiderationand amendedits

orderto requirethepartiesto address(1) whetherthecourterroneouslyinstructedthejury asto

the effect of provocationon a claim of self-defense,and (2) whether the reasonabledoubt

standardis sufficiently expressedwhenthecourtinstructsthejury that, if therewasa realisticor

reasonablepossibilitythatthedefendantactedin self-defense,he is not guilty. AttachmentA.
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ARGUMENT

I. THE TRIAL COURT ERRED IN INSTRUCTING THE JURY
THAT MR. BAILEY WAS AN AGGRESSOR WHO
FORFEITED ALL RIGHT TO SELF-DEFENSE AND
DEFENSE-OF-ANOTHER BY APPROACHING THE
DECEASED, INTENDING BY HIS MERE PRESENCETO
PROVOKETHE DECEASEDINTO DOING SOMETHING

IssuePreservation/Standardof Review

Appellant inaccuratelyclaims therewas an inadequateobjectionto the aggressorand

forfeiture instructions. Brief of Appellant8-9. To the contrary,the judge instructedthejuries

jointly on all issues,including self-defenseand defense-of-another. 129-148a. Afterward,

Lambethsattorney objectedto the courtsaggressordefinition, contendingthat it incorrectly

requiredforfeiture evenif Hoffman overactedwith deadlyforceto a lawful approachor request

to returnpropertyby defendants.1 49a. While merepresencewasnot specificallyuttered,the

commentsalertedthejudgethathe definedaggressortoo broadlyto includeconduct,including

merepresence,that resultedin theunintended,disproportionateuseof deadlyforce. Thejudge

had the chanceto fix the error by narrowing the aggressordefinition that applied to both

defendants,but unequivocallyrefusedto do so in a ruling on the instructionspertainingto both

defendants.150-151a.

Given this, any further objectionto that instructionby Bailey would be redundantand

futile. SeeUnitedStatesv Baker,458 F3d513, 517-518(CA 6, 2006). It [is] hardlynecessary

for one counselto repeatthe objectionsmadeby the otherwhen sufficient objectionswere

interposedto direct thetrial judgesattentionto [the] situation. People v Logie, 321 Mich 303,

307; 32 NW 2d 458 (1948);seealso Peoplev Griffin, 235 Mich App 27, 41 n 4; 597 NW 2d 176

(1999), overruled in part on other grounds by, People v Thompson,477 Mich 146 (2007);
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Peoplev Bradford, 69 Mich App 583, 586; 245 NW 2d 137 (1976); Peoplev Brown, 38 Mich

App 69; 195 NW 2d 806 (1972); Baker, supra. Accordingly, the Court ofAppealscorrectly

reviewedthis issuefor preservedconstitutionalerror. Peoplev Cannes,480 Mich 750, 767; 597

NW 2d 130 (1999).

This Court reviews the legal accuracyof jury instructions as well as constitutional

questionsde nova Peoplev Gillis, 474 Mich 105, 113; 712NW 2d 419 (2006).

Argument

A defendant has a Fifth and Sixth Amendment right to a properly-instructed jury on the

elementsofthecrimeandany defenses.USConst,amendsV, VI, XIV United States v Gaudin,

515 US 506, 510-11; 115 S Ct 2310; 132 L Ed 2d 444 (1994);People v Mills, 450 Mich 61, 537

NW 2d 909 (1995). Instructionsthat distortoreliminateelements,orthatdenythedefendantan

accuratejury determinationon self-defense,violate those constitutionalprotections. Gaudin,

supra at 510-11;People v Kurr, 253 Mich App 317, 326-327;654NW 2d 651 (2002);Barkerv

Yuldns, 199 F3d 867, 875 (CA 6, 1999).

[T]he killing of anotherpersonin self-defenseis justifiable homicideif the defendant

honestlyand reasonablybelievesthat his life is in imminent dangeror thatthere is a threatof

seriousbodily harm. Peoplev Heflin, 434 Mich 482, 502; 456 NW 2d 10 (1990): People v

Riddle, 467 Mich 116, 119; 649 NW 2d 30 (2002). Theright to self-defensealso includesthe

right to defendanotherundersimilar circumstances.Peoplev Curtis, 52 Mich 616, 622; 18 NW

385 (1884). Onceraised the absenceof self-defenseand defense-of-anotherbecomeessential

elementsthat the prosecutionmust prove beyond a reasonabledoubt. People v Dupree, 486

Mich 693, 709-10;788NW 2d 399 (2010);CJI2d7.21.
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An actcommittedin self-defensebut in which defendantwasthe initial aggressordoes

notmeettheelementsof lawful self-defense.Heflin, supraat 509. This Court askswhetherthe

jury was erroneouslyinstructedon the effect of provocationon a self-defenseclaim.1 Judge

Kolendadefinedfor thejury theconceptsof aggressorandprovocationasfollows:

Youve also got to rememberthat a personforfeits self-defense,evenif
theydotherwisehaveit, havethe right to it, if theywerethe first to usedeadly
force, thatsthe ultimate bootstrapping. You cantusedeadly force, and then
have someonerespondto deadlyforce and say,Now I canusedeadlyforce to
defendmyself. Youjust cantdo that.

Nor canapersonclaim self-defense~fthey provoked the other person into
using deadly force. Theydeliberatelyprovoketheminto usingdeadlyforce, and
thensay,Well, nowthat theyare,I canrespondto it.

Nor can apersonclaim self-defensejfwhat theydo is confrontsomeone,
intending, by their merepresence,to provokethatpersoninto doing something,
and thentakeadvantageof it. That is all making thepersonwhois claiming self-
defensetheaggressor.You haveto be without fault. Withoutfault meansthat
youcantbe thefirst oneto use,andyoucantprovoketheotherpersoninto doing
it, andyoucantsetup a situationwherewhatyoumeanfor themto do is to take
the first step so that you are thenclaiming to takethesecondstep.

And the defendant,to havethe benefitof the defense,cannothavebeenthe
aggressor,whichmeansthefirst to usedeadlyforce,apersonwho provokedit, or
onewho did somethingto set up a situationwheredeadlyforce endsup getting
used,and theythen in turn get to respondto it and bootstrapinto a claim of
defense.(Emphasissupplied)1 43a.

Thethirdparagraphabovemisstatedthesubjectiveandobjectiveaspectsoftheaggressor

definition. By requiring forfeiture where a personintends to provoke anotherinto doing

something,thecourt incorrectlydeemedBailey theaggressorevenif he did not intendto kill or

provoke deadlyforce. Additionally, by equatingmerepresencewith an act of aggression,the

judge erroneouslyrequiredforfeiture based on otherwise lawfiil conductthat is not legally

1 Mr. Bailey argued bothself-defenseanddefenseofhisbrother. Becausethestandardsaresubstantiallythesame,

referencesto self-defensehereinwill includeby implicationdefenseofanother.
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provocative and would not justify the use of deadly force. Finally, the instructions incorrectly

definedthe effect of any provocationon self-defenseby requiringabsoluteforfeiture if Bailey

was in any way at fault. Instead,Michigan law permits evenone who sharessomefault or

invites troubleto defendhimselfor anotherfrom theunintended,unjustified,ordisproportionate

useofdeadlyforce.

A. The instructionsincorrectlydeemed Bailey to have forfeited the right of self-
defenseeven if he acted without the intent to kill or to provoke the useof deadly
force.

Mr. Bailey agreesthat, aswith theelementsof any crime, intentis relevantto theissueof

self-defenseandto whetheroneis theaggressorin adeadlyaffray. SeeWallacev UnitedStates,

162US 466; 16 S Ct 859; 40 L Ed 1039(1896). It is necessary,however,toappreciatethescope

of theprovocation/aggressorjury instructionshere.

Appellantassertstheaggressordefinition waslimited to merepresencecoupledwith the

intentto provoketheuseofdeadlyforceasa pretextfor killing. AppellantsBrief on Appealp.

10, 19. But thethird ofthe above-quotedaggressordefinitions goesbeyondthat by specifying

that defendantsalso forfeited self defenseif they intendedto provoke anotherinto doing

something. 143a. Provokingsomethingconnotesa far broaderrangeofreactionsthanjust

theuseofdeadlyforce, asthat somethingcould include manythings, including an argument,

the return of property, a fistfight, or deadly force. And while that third paragraphlater

referencesprovoking the first step so that the secondstep can follow, thejudgedid not

specify what the first or secondstep were beyondthe previoussomething. Thus, Judge

Kolenda did not limit forfeiture to a defendantwho harborsthe initial intent to kill and then

intentionallyprovokesdeadlyforceasapretextfor killing.
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Nor did, ashasbeensuggested,JudgeKolendaaccuratelynarrowtheaggressordefinition

whenhe later summarizedthe conceptasone who did somethingto set up a situationwhere

deadly force endsup getting used... 143a. This only reinforcesthe prior, overly broad

aggressordefinition. The idiom endsup getting usedimplies that while theremay be a

potentialfor somethingto occur,onesactscould leadto that occurrencewithout intendingit.

Thejudgedid not link howdefendantsintendedthesituationto endup with how it actuallydid

end up. Under the instruction,one could setup a situationintendingonly to getproperty

back,or to startan argumentor fistfight. Theotherpersoncouldescalatethesituationand end

up usingdeadlyforcedespitethedefendantsinitial intent. Yet underthis instruction,he would

forfeit self-defensesince he set in motion a chain of eventsthat led to deadly force. The

instructionexpandedforfeiturebeyondjusttheintent to provokedeadlyforce.

As Appellantapparentlyagrees,actstakenwithout the initial intent to kill or to provoke

theuseof deadlyforcedo not makeone anaggressor,sincethe defendantwould lack themens

rea requiredfor murder. AppellantsBrief on Appeal,p. 12-14;seealso Wallace,supraat 466.

Yet that is preciselywhatthethird aggressordefinitionthecourtgaveallowedthejury to fmd by

requiring forfeiture if Bailey intendedto provoke only something. Indeedthe instructions

would actuallyrequireforfeiture in thesecondhypotheticalAppellantpositsin pages13-14of its

Briefon Appeal,wherepersonC approachesD without intendingto kill butnonethelesswith the

knowledgeof Ds violent characterandof the likelihood that he might provokeD into reacting

with violence. Thejury couldhavefoundfrom theevidencethat Baileyfit into the categoryof

that hypotheticalpersonC; that he went with Lambethto confront Hoffman knowing that

Hoffman might be provoked, but not intending for deadly force to result. Based on the

11



expansiveaggressordefinition, thejury wasmisled into rejectingself-defensesincehe intended

orknewhe wouldor couldbe provokingsomething.

B. Contrary to the instructions, mere presencedoes not make one a deadly
aggressoror forfeit self-defense.

Not only did JudgeKolendadistort the intent requirementof provocation,but he also

misstatedtheobjectiveaspectofthe aggressordefinition by equatingmerepresencein public

place with an act of aggressionthat forfeited self-defense. As the Courtof Appealsheld, no

Michigan authority supportsthat one becomesanaggressormerely by presentinghimselfto a

personin apublic street,evenif hedoesso while armed. 164a. Additional actsarerequired.

In analyzingthis aspectoftheinstructions,it is importantto rememberthebasicpremise

of Anglo-Americancriminal law that no crime can be committed by bad thoughtsalone.

Somethingin theway of an act, or of an omissionto actwherethereis a legal duty to act, is

requiredtoo. 1 WayneR Lafave, SubstCrim Law, § 6.l(b)(2ded 2010). In that vein, it is well

settledthat merepresenceby itself generallydoesnot establishcriminality evenif the person

knowsa crime will becommitted. Peoplev Burrel, 253 Mich 321; 235 NW 170 (1931);People

V Wolfe,440 Mich 508, 521; 489NW2d 748 (1992).

Converging with this principle is the requirementof causationand proportionality

betweenactsand responsesin the self-defensecontext. A deadlyaggressoris one who first

doesactsof suchnatureaswould ordinarily leadto a deadlycombatoraswould put the other

personinvolved in fear of deathor seriousbodily injury. (emphasisadded) 1 Whartons

Criminal Law & Procedure(Andersoned), § 229, p 501; Peoplev Van Horn, 64 Mich App 112,

116; 235 NW 2d80(1975);Peoplev Smith,67 Mich App 145; 240 NW 2d 475 (1976). As this

12



Court has held, one may only be held legally accountableas an aggressorfor responsive

conductby anotherthat is reasonablyattributableto [defendants]own conduct. People v

Townes,391 Mich 578,592; 218 NW 2d 136 (1974). A persondoesnotbecomeanaggressorif

his initial actsdo not relateto theassaultin resistanceto which theassailantwaskilled. Id. at

593. If deadlyforce is a reactionthat is independentin characterto the defendantsconduct,

evenif it somehowwrongful,thedefendantmaystill actin self-defenseunlessindeed,his act is

ofsucha characteras tojusqj5~theassault. Id. at 593 (emphasisadded)(internalquotations

omitted).

Thus,the exerciseof a legal right in a lawful manneris not an actofprovocationthat

forfeits self-defense,evenif the actorknowsthat it will puther in a positionto beattackedand

armsherselfforprotection. 40 CJSHomicide§ 187 (2010). Moreover, as the Courtof Appeals

noted, one may confront anotherto seeka settlementof a claim or discussa disagreement

without forfeiting self-defense,even if she is armedand displaysless thana friendly spirit.

164a;see also 40 Am Jur2d Homicide§ 146. Additionally,

A defendantdoesnot becomean aggressormerelybecausehe providesan
opportunity for conflict, asdistinguishedfrom causingit. Nor doesa defendant
becomeanaggressorby anact of preparation,suchasarminghimself, with the
intentto causeaconflict with thedeceased;hebecomesan aggressoronly afterhe
performsan actmanifestingsuchintent. (internalfootnotesandcitationsomitted)
2 WhartonsCriminal Law § 137 (

15
th ed).

By itself, Baileys merepresencein a public place is a legal, non-threateningact, and

such presencedid not make him an aggressorbecausethe use of deadly force is not a

reasonablyattributableor a legally justified responseto suchpresence. Townes,supra at

592. While presentingoneselfto anothercanprovidean opportunityfor a conflict, it doesnot in

itselfcauseone. 2 WhartonsCriminal Law supraat 137.
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Requiring symmetrybetweenthe defendantsactionsand thereactionsto them in this

contextlies attheroot of theself-defensedoctrine. As a leadingtreatiseexplains,thereasonan

aggressorcannotclaim self-defenseis becausetheaggressorsvictim, defendinghimselfagainst

the aggressor,is using lawful, not unlawful, force; and the force defendedagainstmust be

unlawful force,for self-defense.2 WayneR LaFave,SubsCrim L § 10.4(e)(2d ed., 2010). If

conductthat is not objectivelylife threateningorprovocativeof deadlyforcejustified avictim

in respondingwith deadlyforce so as to precludeself-defense,the principles of self-defense

would be distorted. Theright of self-defensewould be renderedessentiallymeaninglesssince

even if the victim overreactsunreasonablyand unjustifiably to somethingas innocuousas

merepresence,thedefendantcouldnot defendhimselfagainstthat unlawful assault,andwould

insteadbe forcedto choosebetweendeathandcriminalconviction.

Michigan decisionsare in accord. For instance,in People v Curtis, supra at 623, this

Courtheldthatmereinsulting remarksdo not forfeit self-defensesinceinsultswould notjustify

the useof deadlyforceby the listener. Instructingthejury otherwisewould be the equivalent

legallyto sayingthatwhile wordswill not justify adangerousassaulttheywill precludeaperson

from resistingit, andin thatrespect[sucha] charge[is] altogetherinconsistent.Id

Similarly, this Court in Townesrejectedthenotion that adefendantwho trespassedin a

storeand startedan argumentwith an employeeforfeitedhis right to defendhimselfagainstthe

threateneduseof deadlyforce by the storemanagerwho intervened. Townes,supra at 592.

While thedefendantmayhavebeenin thewrongfor trespassingandfighting in thestore,he was

not thedeadlyaggressorbecausethestoremanagersactofproducingagun andthreateninghim

with it wasnot a legallyreasonableresponseto [defendants]conduct.Id
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In reachingthatconclusion,Townesspecifically reliedon CartwrightvState, 14 Tex App

486, 498-99,502; 1883 WL 8943 (1883). Townes,supraat 592. In Cartwright, theTexascourt

rejectedthe argumentthat one becomesan aggressormerely by [g]oing to the placewhere

anotheris, with adeadlyweapon,for thepurposeof provokinga difficulty, orwith the intent of

having an affray. 1883 WL 8943, at 11. Instead,theevidencemust showthat the defendant

also knowingly and willingly usedlanguage,or did acts which might reasonablyleadto an

affrayora deadlyconflict beyondmerelyapproachingapersonwith aprovocativeintent. Id. at

12.

Otherauthoritiesaffirm that merepresenceby itself is insufficient to forfeit self-defense

sincedeadlyforce is notaproportionateor reasonablylegal response.SeeCJI2d7.18 (equating

a deadlyaggressorwith a personwho startedan assaulton someoneelse [with deadly

force/with a dangerousor deadlyweapon].);seealso Van Horn, supra at 115 (defendants

refusal to leave apartmentbuilding when ordereddid not makehim the aggressorsince his

actionswerenot of anaturethat would leadto adeadlycombatorput theotherpersoninvolved

in fearofdeathor seriousbodily injury.); Smith, supraat 154 (defendantnot deadlyaggressorby

arguing with gasstation manageroverprice and refusing to pay);seealso State v Bristol, 53

Wyo 304; 84 P 2d 757 (Wyo 1938) (defendantnot an aggressordespitegetting a gun after

deceasedthreatenedhim, afterwhich he entereda tavernwheredeceasedwasknownto be and

glaredin deceasedsdirection);Statev Livesay,71 Idaho442,448; 233 P 2d 432 (Idaho, 1951)

(error in instructingthat defendantwasaggressorif sheputherselfin a positionwheresheknew

shemight haveto invoke self-defense,because[blareintent andpurposeto provokeadifficulty

doesnotdepriveone oftheright of self-defense.He mustdo someactor somethingat thetime

ofthedifficulty that doesprovokethe same.);Thompsonv UnitedStates,155 US 271; 15 S Ct
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73; 39 L Ed 2d 146 (1894) (defendant did not become aggressor by arminghimself after being

threatenedandthenwalkingon roadin front ofdeceasedshouse);State v Starks, 627P 2d 88,

91 (Utah, 1981) (that defendant. . . armedhimselfand went to a location wherehe knewhe

would fmd the deceaseddoesnot of itself deprivehimself of his right to self-defense.)The

commonlaw of this stateand elsewhererequiressomethingmore thanmerepresenceto make

one an aggressor.Someadditionalactthat wouldjustify or reasonablyleadto theuseofdeadly

forceis required.

It is truethat one scholarhassubmittedapersonforfeitstheprivilegeif hegoesinto the

vicinity oftheotheron amerepretext,knowingandintendingthat his merepresencewill cause

theattack. Perkins& Boyce,Criminal Law (3d ed., 1982),p. 1131. But asdiscussedabove,

this does not necessarilyreflect themajorityrule ortherule in Michigan. Nor shouldit be read

to endorsethe extremelybroadaggressordefinition given here that requiredforfeiture even

withoutanintent toprovokedeadlyforce.

Furthermore,sucha statementmustbe consideredwithin thecontextof thespecific facts

presented. ConsiderPeoplev Neeley,20 Iowa 108; 1866 WL 125 (1865), one casecited to

supportthis broaderview offorfeiture. Perkins& Boyce,supraat 1131, n 7. In Neeley,notonly

did the defendantapproachthe victim intending to start something, but that approachwas

precededby a seriesofhostileandthreateningactsin thehoursandmomentsbeforethekilling,

including; shootingthe victims dog, angrily fighting with victims wife and daughter,chasing

the victims sisterand children while armed,and then rapidly approachingthe victim and his

wife with a gun while exchangingangrywordsimmediatelybeforetheshooting. 1866WL 125

at 1-2; seealso Cartwright, 1883 WL8943 at 12.
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Burton vState,254Ark 673; 495 SW 2d 841 (1973),theprimarycasecitedby Appellant,

providesa similar factual context. In Burton, the defendantsapproachof the victim was

precededby a series of threatsby the victim and hostile, menacingstares and a private

conversationbetweenthetwo menthat onecould infer was an exchangeof additionalthreatsor

challengingstatements.Later, whenthe defendantentereda tavernwherethevictim was, the

victim retrievedhis gun and statedthat defendantwas loadedfor bearand that I think its

fixin [sic] to comedown, after which the defendantmadeprovocativestatementswithin

earshotof thevictim andhis friend. Id. at674-676.More thanmerepresencewith aprovocative

intent existed,astherewereactsthatplacedthe victims in fearofdeathorevincedan intent to

engagein mutual deadlycombat.

Here, the aggressorinstructionsrequiredforfeiture evenwithout any additional actsor

words that would reasonablyleadto or justify the useof deadlyforce. Instead,they required

forfeiturebasedon otherwiselawful merepresencecoupledwith somesubjectiveprovocative

intent even if that intent was not to kill or provoke deadly force. Thus, the instructions

wrongfully statedboththesubjectiveandobjectiveaspectsoftheaggressordefinition.

C. The instructions wrongfully precluded Bailey from self-defenseif he was in any
way at fault for Hoffmans use of deadly force, without consideration of the
reasonablenessor proportionality of the reaction, or thepossibility of retreat.

Even if Bailey was at fault for approachingHoffman, the instructions wrongfully

deemedhim to have forfeitedall right to self-defensein absoluteterms,regardlessof whether

Hoffmans reaction was unintended, unreasonable,or disproportionate. Contrary to the

instructions,Michiganhasno suchin-for-a-penny-in-for-a-poundrule offorfeiture. Onewho

provokesa difficulty maydefendoneselfagainstviolenceon thepart of theoneprovokedif the
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violencebe disproportionateto the seriousnessof theprovocationor greaterin degreethan the

law recognizesasjustifiable under the circumstances.40 CJS,Homicide, § 186 (2010). In

Michigan,evenone whoinvites troubleorprovokesadifficulty is notentirely foreclosedfrom

defendinghimselfif the otherpersonescalatesthe encounterby using deadlyforce. Pondv

People, 8 Mich 150, 175 (1860);Riddle,supraat 132-33;CJI2d 7.19. Rather,in suchcases,the

self-defenseright is qualifiedby adutyto retreatthatonewho is freefrom faultwouldnothave:

Onewho was the aggressorin a chancemedley (an ordinary fistfight, or other
nondeadlyencounter),or who culpably enteredinto such an engagement,finds
that his adversaryhas suddenly and unexpectedlychangedthe nature of the
contestand is resortingto deadly force. This. . . is the only typeofsituation
which requires retreat to the wall. Such a defender,not being entirely free
from fault, mustnot resortto deadlyforce if thereis any otherreasonablemethod
of savinghimself. Henceif a reasonableavenueof escapeis availableto him he
must take it unlesshe is in his castle at the time. Id (emphasisin original),
quoting Perkins& Boyce,CriminalLaw (3ded.),p. 1121.

UnderRiddle, [w]here a defendantinvites troubleor meetsnonimminentforce with deadly

force,his failure to pursuean available,safeavenueofescapemight properlybe broughtto the

attentionof the factfmderasa factorin determiningwhetherthe defendantactedin reasonable

self-defense.Id. at 127; Pond,supraat 175; seealso CJI2d7.19 (jury instructionprovidingthat

non-deadlyaggressordoesnot loseall right to selfdefenseprovidedthatthe defendantretreats

from adeadlyattackif safeto doso).

Accordingly,as the Court of Appealsheld, merepresencedoesnot eliminateones

potentialopportunityto invoke self-defenseevenif that presencein somewaycauseda fight.

Rather,Baileyspresence,intent,and the possibility of a reasonableretreat,were factorsto be

consideredby thejury in determiningwhetherhe acted reasonablyin self-defense. 1 65a; see

also Riddle, supra. Contraryto this, the instructionsdeemedhim to haveforfeited the defense

entirely,by his undisputedmerepresencecoupledwith someprovocativeintent.
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In challengingthe Court of Appealsdecision,Appellant assertsthat the court focused

too narrowlyon the instructionsmerepresencelanguagewithout consideringit in the proper

contextoftheotherinstructionsthat, accordingto Appellant, limited the aggressordefinitionto

its properscope. AppellantsBrief on Appeal 19. To the contrary,a review of the aggressor

instructions as a whole only reinforcesthe conclusion that they were misleading. Of the

instructionsthreeparagraphsthat spelledout the waysto forfeit self-defense,the secondand

third areprefacedby the word nor, denotingseparateand alternativecomponentsof the list.

143a; Miriam Websters Online Dictionary, Definition of Nor, http://www.merriam-

webster.coniJdictionary/nor.2Only the first two paragraphsmentiondeadlyforce — the first

referencesactuallyusingdeadlyforce while the secondreferencesdeliberatelyprovoking such

force. The third paragraphdoesnot specify deadly force, but referencesonly an intent to

provokesomething. 143a. Readingthatparagraphto alsomeandeliberatelyprovokingdeadly

force would makeit redundantwith the precedingparagraphand would disregardthe word

nor. It is thusreadily apparentthat JudgeKolendapresentedthreeseparateways oneforfeits

self-defense:(1) by beingthefirst to usedeadlyforce,(2) by deliberatelyprovokinganotherinto

usingdeadlyforce,arid (3) by confrontingsomeone,intending,by his merepresenceto provoke

anotherinto doing something. Therefore, the Court of Appeals properly held that the

instructionsasa whole, erroneouslydefinedthe conceptofaggressorandprovocation,and their

effect on self-defense.

2 WebstersOnline Dictionary,http://www.merriam-webster.conildictionary/nor,definesthe termnor as:

1—usedas a functionword to introducethe secondor lastmemberor thesecondandeach
following memberof a seriesof itemseachof which is negated<neitherherenor there><notdone
by you nor me nor anyone>
2—usedasa function wordto introduceandnegatea following clauseor phrase.
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D. The Constitutional error requires reversal.

Sincethis instructionalerrormisstatedthe essentialelementsof justification anddenied

Bailey theright to argueandpresentself-defense,the constitutionalharmlesserror test applies.

Neder v UnitedStates, 527 US 1, 15; 119 5 Ct 1827; 144 L Ed 2d 35 (1999). Reversalis

requiredunlessthe prosecutionprovesbeyond a reasonabledoubt that there is no reasonable

possibility thattheerror contributedto theverdict. Chapman v California, 386 US 18, 23-24;87

S Ct 824; 17 L Ed 2d 705 (1967); Sullivan v Louisiana, 508 US 275,279; 113 S Ct 2078; 124 L

Ed 2d 182 (1993).

In Neder, supra at 17, the SupremeCourt explainedthat where,as here, instructional

error distortsor removesan elementof a crime, the error is harmlesswherethat elementwas

uncontestedand supportedby overwhelmingevidence.Accord, Peoplev Harper, 479 Mich

599, 639-41; 739NW 2d 523 (2007). Conversely,wherethedefendantcontestedtheomitted

elementandraised evidence sufficient to supporta contraryfinding [the reviewingcourt] should

not find theerrorharness.Neder,supra at 19.

A straightforwardapplicationofNederand Chapman revealsthe soundnessofthe Court

of Appealsdecisionto reverse. Self-defensewascontestedandsupportedby evidence,directly

in the form of Lambethstestimonydescribinghis history with Hoffman andtheeventsleading

to theshooting. 8a-1 Oa, 92a-108a. Additionally, asthe Court of Appealsfound, circumstantial

evidencesupportedthedefensetheory despitethefailure to recoverHoffmansgun. SeeWolfe,

supra at 526 (circumstantialevidenceis oftentimesstrongerand more satisfactorythandirect

evidence.) Such evidenceincludes: (1) testimonydescribingHoffmansgang membership,

acts of gun violence,and habitual gun possession;(2) direct and circumstantialevidencethat

someof Hoffmansotherbelongings,suchas his drugs, phone,cigars, and jacket, had been
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removedfrom him after he was shot; and, 3) the failure to conductgunshotresiduetesting on

Hoffman to determinewhetherhe fired a gun. 184a,35a, 92a-95a,105a, 112a-114a. These

factors,combinedwith anunstableatmosphereat a scenesurroundedby ahostilecrowd, support

the inferencethat someonehadremoveda gun from Hoffmanduring thenearly20 minutesthat

somewitnessesestimatedthat it took for thepolice to arrive. l2a-l3a,19a,21a,57a,63a.

Moreover, there were reasonsto doubt key eyewitnessesreliability. They all lived in

Killer Keith Hoffmansneighborhood,and at leastone expressedfear of reprisalover how he

testified. 33a, 95a Thejury could infer that witnesses bad slantedtheir testimonyin Hoffmans

favor outoffearor loyalty. Indeed,CharlieLongstrial testimonywasinconsistentwith his own

prior statementsandtestimonywherehe haddeniedseeinganythingat all, andcontradictedby

his own sisterstestimonythat placedhim inside the housewhenthe shootingoccurred. 23a,

25a, 33a-36. Cross-examinationraisedquestionsover the quality of a secondwitnessvision.

39a, 41a. While a third witness deniedbeing high at the precisetime of the shooting, he

admittedusingdrugsthroughoutthat day and hadbeenone ofHoffmansdrugcustomers.51a-

53a. Furthermore,cross-examinationraised questions over whether one or more of the

witnessesviewsoftheshootingcouldhavebeenblockedor obscured.76a.

EvenBaileysrecordedstatementis far from thesmokinggun Appellantwishesit was,

asseveralcommentssupportedthetheory that he wasmerelycoveringfor his brotherby taking

the fall for him. Indeed,his motheraccusedhim of lying becauseit was entirely out of

characterfor him to do somethinglike that. 115a-11 8a. Notably, when askedabout self-

defense,Bailey alludedto threateningconductby Hoffman, andto blacking out, which could

be interpretedasa garbledexplanationthatHoffmanwasthefirst to usedeadlyforce. 1 20a.
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Thatthejury was strugglingwith issuesofguilt is revealedin its decisionnot to convict

on premeditatedmurderand in its multiple questionsabouttheevidenceandlaw. Onequestion

suggestedthat thejury might be closeto banging,while anotherasked,what if therewas no

proof that Mr. Bailey knew the reasonhe wasgoing down there? l54a-155a. This further

beliesAppellantsassertionthatthejury was sooverwhelmedby evidenceof guilt that theerrors

did not matter.

Any rational, properly instructedjury could harbora reasonabledoubton justification.

Neder,supraat 19. As theCourtofAppealsfound, therewereconflicting claimson both sides

of the issue, and it is not the properrole of any reviewing court to weigh the evidenceand

determinecredibility in theplaceof a jury that did not havethe properstandardsfor deciding

guilt. 1 85a; Barker, supra at 874; see also Wolfe, supra at 514-15 (weighing evidenceand

deciding credibility is exclusive function of jury, not appellate court). Indeed, accepting

Appellantscontention that the error is harmlesswould necessarilymean[} that the court

believedsomeevidencebut discreditedotherevidence. This, however,it cannotdo andremain

in compliancewith our constitutionalguarantees[of theright to ajury trial]. Barker. supraat

874.

It must also be remembered that the jury was given threeseparateaggressordefinitions

andthis Court mustpresumethatit followedtheincorrectoneevenif theothertwo were correct.

Peoplev Clark, 340 Mich 411, 418; 65 NW 2d 717 (1954). As the Court of Appealsheld, the

jury presumptively rejected self-defensebased on Baileys mere presence,without even

consideringthe coreelementsof self-defenseor whetherthe prosecutionprovedLambethwas

not telling the truth. I 85a-1 86a. Thus, there is far morethana reasonablepossibility thatthe

error contributedto theverdict. Chapman,supraat23.
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Evenif this Court foundtherewasnot an adequateobjectionto theaggressorinstruction,

reversalwould still be requiredundertheplain error standardof review. Cannes,supraat 763.

Unpreservedinstructionalerrorrequiresreversalwhere: (1) error occurred,(2) thatwas clearor

obvious, (3) that affected a substantial right of the defendant and was prejudicial. Id.

Furthermore,the errormustresult in theconvictionof anactually innocentpersonor seriously

affectthefairness,integrity orpublic reputationofthetrial. Id.

Eachof theserequirementsexists. The trial court clearly misinformedthejury on the

aggressordefinition andtheeffect ofprovocation,which affectedBaileyssubstantialright to a

properly instructedjury on the essentialelementof self-defense.And asnotedabove,thejury

presumptivelyfollowed theseparateincorrectaggressorinstructionandmistakenlyrejectedself-

defenseoutof hand. Thus,unlikecaseswherean omissionfrom onepart ofthe instructionswas

filled-in by othersurroundinginstructionssoasto ensureanaccuratejury finding on all essential

elements, compare,Cannes,supra, at 771-73,therewasno suchfilling-of-the-gap here. This,

combinedwith the evidencesupportinga rational jury finding on self-defense,compelsthe

conclusionthat the error was both highly prejudicial and it seriously affected the fairness,

integrity andpublic reputationofthis trial. SeePeoplev Mass,464 Mich 615, 640-641;628 NW

2d 540 (2001) (plain error not harmlesswhere instructions revealed the jury could have

convictedof conspiracyto deliver more than 225 gramsof cocainewithout consideringthe

properamountof drugsinvolved); Compare,Johnsonv UnitedStates,520 US 461; 469-70; 117

S Ct 1544; 137 L Ed 2d 718 (1997)(unpreservedfailure to instructon elementharmlesswhere

evidenceon missingelementwas overwhelmingand uncontroverted). Reversalis therefore

requiredundereitherstandardofreview.
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II. THE TRIAL COURTFAILED TO ADEQUATELY INSTRUCT
THE JURY ON THE PROSECUTIONS BURDEN OF
PROVING UNJUSTIFIED HOMICIDE BEYOND A
REASONABLEDOUBT.

IssuePreservation/Standardof Review

Appellant states the correct standardof review, as this issue was preservedby an

objection. 15Ia; AppellantsBriefon Appeal,p. 26.

Argument

As noted above, the absenceof self-defenseand defense-of-anotherare elementsof

murderthat theprosecutionmustprovebeyonda reasonabledoubt, andthe jury must be clearly

instructedon that burden. Dupree, supra at 710. Mr. Bailey acknowledges the Constitution does

not requireparticularphraseologyto conveythe burdenof prooforreasonabledoubtstandards.

SeeVictor vNebnaska,511 US 1; 114SCt 1239; 127 L Ed2d 583 (1994). Rather,takenasa

whole, the instructions [must] correctly conve[y] those conceptsto the jury. Id (internal

quotationsomit-ted). Thetrial courtmustavoiddefiningreasonabledoubtso asto leadthejury

to convict on a lessershowingthan dueprocessrequires.Id. To passscrutiny,the instructions

must leave no doubt in the mind of the reviewing court that the jury understoodthe

prosecutionbore the burdenof proving all elementsbeyond a reasonabledoubt. Peoplev

Hubbard,217 Mich App 459, 487; 552NW 2d 493 (1996).

This Court askswhethera trial court distorts the prosecutionsburden of proof if it

instructsthat if therewas arealistic or reasonablepossibility that thedefendantactedin self-

defense,he is not guilty. 1 78a. A readingof this aspectof the instructionsin contextreveals
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that it wasonly onecomponentof aseriesof instructionsthat inadequatelyconveyedtheburden

ofproofandreasonabledoubtstandard.

As with other instructions here, the burdenof proof instructionson self-defensewere

inartful and confusing. Thejudge initially attemptedto articulatethat burdenby stating, the

lackofjustification hasto be provenhere. The defendantdoesnthaveto provejustification.

Theevidencehasto establishthelackofjustification. 141a. Thejudgedid not specifythatthe

prosecutionboretheburdenof proof,he laid it insteadon theevidence. Id; 1 66a, 1 85a. The

judge then continuedwith the confusing statement,now thats an awkward way of saying

things. It is talking about proving a negative,which is technicallycorrect, but hard to talk

about. 141a.

As theCourt ofAppealsnoted,during the trial courtsensuingeffort to clarify the law,

[it] entirely neglectedto inform the jurors that the prosecutorbore the burden to disprove

BaileysandLambethsself-defenseclaims. 1 66a. Instead,thesurroundingstatementsreveala

repeatedunderminingof that burden. Thejudge repeatedlystressedthat self-defenseapplied

only undervery limited circumstances;that it wasa limited andvery limited defense;that

the circumstancesallowingjustificationwere few, or very few; andthat it wasa narrow

defense.141a-I43a. Hewent on to explainthelevel of certaintythejury shouldhaveto acquit:

Sinceit hasgot to beprovenbeyondareasonabledoubt,just like you contributed
to themurder,that apersondid not kill with justification, Im goingto stateit this
way: If thereis a realisticpossibility, baseduponthe evidencepresentedhere,
that one or both of the defendantsacted in either self-defenseor defenseof
anotherperson,thenwedont havemurder,if therewasarealisticpossibility. If,
on theotherhand,its not arealisticpossibility,no possibilityat all, or even justa
mere possibility, just a possibility, not a realisticpossibility, thenmurderis back
on the table, becausethen the thing which would eliminate it, justification,
doesntexist. l4la (emphasisadded).

Thejudgecontinued:
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the law, not surprisingly, deems protecting life to be very important.
Therefore,becausethe defenseof justification, in reality, forgives taking a life,
thecircumstancesunderwhichthat defensecanbe utilized areveryfew. If they
werentvery few and very strictly applied,what wedbe saying is that the law
makesit easyto kill somebody. That would, of course,cheapenall life. So the
law saysthat thisdefense,while it exists— and,if it exists,adefendantis entitled
to the benefit of it — has to be narrow, which meansit appliesonly in limited
circumstances.. . . (emphasisadded)141a-i42a.

This seriesof statementscloudedand underminedthe burdenof proofon self-defense.

Thereis no authority in Michigan for JudgeKolendasrepeatedstatementsaboutthe limited

extremelynarrow natureofself-defense,nor is therea basisfor thejudgesclaim that the law

frowns on citizens protectingthemselvesor others from violent attacks. Rather,if a rational

viewoftheevidencesupportsself-defense,thentheprosecutionmustproveits absencebeyonda

reasonabledoubt. Dupree,supraat 710. Indeed,a personis not guilty of acrime — akilling is

justified -~ if behonestlyand reasonablebelieves it is necessaryto do so to preventimminent

deathorgreatbodily harmandtakesreasonablestepsin defense.Id at707.

Adding to theserepeatedlimiting commentswas the judges statementthat the jury

shouldconvictif therewasonly amerepossibility, just a possibility thatBailey actedin self-

defense. 141a. Onecanpossibly be guilty of a crime, yet the constitutionbarsconviction

unlesstheprosecutionprovesthat possibility beyonda reasonabledoubt. Likewise, one cannot

be convictedof murder where she possibly acted in self-defenseunless the prosecution

eliminatesthatpossibility by proofbeyondareasonabledoubt. Within thecontextof theother

statements,this further frayedconfidencein thejurys ability to understandtheburdenof proof

andreasonabledoubtstandard.

As the Court of Appealsnoted,simply using the standardjury instructionswould have

adequatelyexplainedtheproperstandards. 166a;seealso CJI 2d 7.20. Instead,thesead-libbed
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instructedleft significantdoubtthatthejury understoodthem. Hubbard, supna at 487. Notably,

the judge usedthe words limited or very limited five times, few or very few twice,

narrow or very narrowtwice, and said it should be strictly appliedonce,for total of 10

editorial statementson thelimited valueof self-defensein this case. 141a-i43a. In contrastto

theseubiquitousstatementswasthatafterhis singlepassingreferenceto the issue,not oncedid

thejudgeclearly and directly statethat the prosecutionbore the burdenof proof. 1 66a. By

short-shriftingthe burdenandpresentingself-defensein this way, thejudgedid not adequately

conveytheproperburdenorreasonabledoubtstandard.

For the reasons discussed in the previous section, the Courtof Appeals correctly held that

this preservedinstructionalerrorwasnotharmlessbeyondareasonabledoubt,astheevidenceon

justificationwas contestedand any rational, properlyinstructedjury could find for thedefense

on that element. Neder,supna, at 19; seeIssueI-D; 1 85a. As theCourt ofAppealsexplained,

A juror who believedthat the victim fired the first shot or appearedto have
reachedfor agun mayneverthelesshaverejectedself-defenseon thebasisof the
mistakenbelief thatBailey failed to provethis claim beyond a reasonable doubt.
Stated differently, if the jury concluded that Lambeth was probably telling the
truth about the victims actions immediately before the shooting, it may have
neverthelessconvictedbecauseof the misapprehensionthat Bailey had to prove
Lambethstruthfulnessbeyondareasonabledoubt. 1 85a.

Reversalis thereforerequired.
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SUMMARY AND RELIEF

WHEREFORE,for the foregoing reasons,Defendant-Appelleeasksthat this Honorable

Court affirm the Court of Appeals decision reversing his convictions, and remand for a new

trial.

Respectfullysubmitted,

STATEAPPELLATEDEFENDEROFFICE

BY:7~? ~L~�
Michael L. Miftlestat (P68478)
AssistantDefender
101 North Washington
14th Floor

Lansing, MI 48913

(517)334-6069

Dated: March 8, 2011
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Peoplev Bailey,Order from the Court of Appeals,
DecidedFebruary3, 2011 (DocketNo. 278411)



Order MichiganSupremeCourt
Lansing,Michigan

February3, 2011 RobertP Young,Jr..
Chic~fJu~tice

141739(93) Michael F. Cavanagh
- Marilyn Kelly

StephenJ. Markman

PEOPLEOFTHE STATEOFMICHIGAN, DianeMiaway
Plaintiff-Appellant, BrianK. Zalira,

Justices

v SC: 141739
COA: 278411
KentCC: 06-006768-FC

SAJvIM]E RAY BAILEY, JR.,
Defendant-Appellee.

__________________________________________________________________________/

On order of the Court, the motion for reconsideration or clarification of this
Courts November 24, 2010 order is considered, and it is GRANTED. On
reconsideration,theNovember24, 2010order is amendedto readasfollows:

On orderof theCourt, theapplicationfor leaveto appealtheJuly 20, 2010
judgmentof the Court of Appeals is considered,and it is GRANTED. The

partiesshall address: (1) whetherthecourt erroneouslyinstructedthejury asto
the effect of provocation on a claim of self-defense,and (2) whether the
reasonabledoubt standardis sufficiently expressedwhenthe court instructsthe
jury that, if therewasa realisticorreasonablepossibilitythatthe defendantacted
in self-defense,he is not guilty.

The ProsecutingAttorneys Associationof Michigan and the Criminal
DefenseAttorneys of Michigan are invited to file briefs amicuscuriae. Other
personsor groupsinterestedin the determinationof the issuespresentedin this
casemaymove the Courtfor permission to file briefsamicuscuriae.

I, CorbinR. Davis,Clerkof theMichiganSupremeCourt, certi~that the
,~ foregoingis atrue andcompletecopyof theorderenteredatthedirection oftheCourt.

February3, 2011 ~ c2~~

d0201 Clerk


